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The Reduction in The Electric Light Rate ...
Will enable you to use Electric Labor Saving Household Necessities at a cost to you of no more than
your bill has been aggregating. You can put in that additional Fan you've been contemplating, an

Electric Iron, Stove, or one of the many other devices that make the hot weather bearable.

I SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
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Anderson College
A Christian Intitution for the Higher Ed¬

ucation of Young Women

Three large brick buildings, steam beat, electric lights, private
bath te -every it.no rooms. Class rooms, laboratories, gymnasium-
all thoroughly equipped. Campus of S2 acres, recreation grounds,
tennis courts,-basket, .ball field, within easy walking distance of
town, on two street car Unes. Conree of stndy In accord with high-
tit edncatlonal requirements. Experienced faculty of Christian men

and women. Strong departments In

MUSIC, AIM', EXPRESSION AND DOMESTIC SCIENCE

A PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT for those not ready to enter
college " I
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\ Write for catalogue. j
ß '. '>>:....''\. : ' i. . . .,

Janies P. Kmard, Ph. D., Pres.

Palmetto Detective Agency
\ A ? Criminal and Civil Work

A corfs oMrained Specialists whose fiervicwmay be secured la strict-

ly leiWaèe^ora^, ** *; * * -\;S > .«

^ Address P. O. Box 402

jg^j^^^^^^ Powders
y By the use of this powder,'

Peaches, hits, Plums, Berries
¡É1 ?. J T -i t-.

and ali kinds of Fruits.as well as
I TOMATOES, BEANS and other

vegetables can be preserved without
the use of air-tight cans.

\ Sufficient quantity to preserve $0 lbs
^of fruit for 25c.

AT BOTH STORES.

Owl Drug Co. E. G. Evans & Co.
Andmon, S. C. Pendleton* §. C.
Phone ?¡33.^ r v ><?
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~1 DON,j;^BÍSr>mA'ir I
IftÄllor WAGON::;

¿ind \ M

ÍÉÉÉÉK]
Untu>you have seen the ones I have for sale. It !
yoii':w^t thè best, say1 Piedmont Buggy or Mil- !
burn wagon. . v- ;
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PRESS ASSOCIATION
AT CHICK SPRINGS

WELL ATTNDED AND THO¬
ROUGHLY ENJOYED

BIG PICNIC DINNER

For the Association Will Be
Served In Anderson Thursday

Afternoon

Chick Springs, .luly 7.-The 40th
annual session of the State Press As¬
sociation of South Carolina ii wall at¬
tended, there being about 7."» news¬

paper workers and their families
here.' Col. J. Thos. Arnold has sur¬

passed all the promiBCR he madp when
he Invited the aBBocialton here. This
hotel ls a gem. The visitors are all
having a line time and are enjoying
the meeting.
The opening session Monday night

was a happy occasion. In addition to
the addresses of welcome and the re¬

sponsos, there was a feature which
was a great treat-Mrs. Carro!) Lums¬
den, ofNew York a nally.' of Ander¬
ron, and a member of the musical
Mijler family of this city, rendered a
number of beautiful old p'.aMtatlou-
airs. She has mad* a gre-j* hit with
the association and all other visitor?
here.
There have been some splendid pa¬

pers read at this session, uerhnn.t the
best being by Miss Juauita Wylie, edi¬
tor of the Lancaster .Venal Her pa¬
per was a great inspiration to th
members, for they found in hi-r splen¬
did tribute to tho newspapc worker
a fine courage and beautiful faith
which will make the newspaper men
take fresh beart.

lion. Fairfax Harrison Spoke.
For the Tue?day night uncling, the

feature was the address of Fairfax
Harrison, president of the Southern
Railway company. Mr. Harrison has
been with the, association oil day and
hiB charming personality and demo¬
cratic ways have won for him tho es¬
teem of the entire newspaper frater¬
nity of the state.
Wednesday the association will be

given over to the "master priutera" cr
managers of job printing nfPcca. Th ic
will be the most helpful meeting of
the whole association.

It is probable that the next in oct lng
will be held at the Isle of Palma
; The ..session, will close Wednesday
night with an address by Plato Dur¬
ham a distinguished and elonuert
North Carolinian. Thursday morning
the members of th» association will
board a special train on the inter
bsa and after a ride over the lines,
probably taking in Greenwood and
Spsr.tanburg ifor hurried visits, i
party-will come to Anderson arriving
at 32. o'clock at which time a picnic
dinner will be served by the Civic As¬
sociation, and there wtlT be an auto¬
mobile ride around the city. The vis¬
itors will separate here, some going
to "their homes in the state and others
returning to the springs.
N3$R0 CONFESSESff..'. MURDER AND ROBBERT

Ay .Springs,' Miss., July 7.-Details
Qt Ute hold-up aad robbery of the paycari*df the Ollchrlst-Fordney company
st Stevens, Miss., four miles from
ha»'on June 27, in which two men
were' Killed and another wounded,
were' related by Mose Johnson, a ne¬
gro, In a confession made tonight, ac¬
cording to a statement made by local
officers.
Johnson was captured early today

near Louiu. Misa. He was brought
herd and placed in jail. Tonight he
waa'guarded by the sheriff and a num¬
ber of deputies. A mob gathered In
the evening, but was dispersed.In) the confession Johnson said, it
lc alleged, that on June 26,- he stole a
revolver from, a camp near Moss,
Miss., and after some inquiry ascer¬
tained that the pay car would carry
1 large sum of money. Two days la¬
ter he .held np the pay car. He se¬
creted ali hnt $140 of the $2,300 se¬
cured in a sink hole and proceeded
to Forest, Miss.', where he remained
until yesterday when he returned and
lug uo the remainder of the money.
Hie took $317.80 cad again burled the
remainder. , .

^'^"TÄ'Fleeied.
Brigue, /Swtttcrlandi July 7.-The

Simplón tunnel, was flooded today hy a
subterranean etream that burst
through; tho retaining wall. A-train
was derailed in the tunnel bi-.i rio one
waa hurt. Workmea are pumping out
irater ead lida looped to resume traffic
Loxuorrow.
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"WELSH WON FIGHT IN
TWENTY norNHS

Continued From Third Cage.)
clinches. Welsh ngutu shene at In¬
fighting.
Hound 3-Ritchie opened with a toft

swing. In a clinch Welsh landed w:
the body. Welsh got in a couple oí
jabs. Ritchie put a left to the Jaw.
Welsii followed with a right one to
the same spot. The round ended wirb
Welsh landing lightly on Ritch'c's
face*. Ritchie again was cautioned for
lidding.
Round 4-Welsh fought for the

body. In a flinch Welsh landed two
or three left hooks on Ritchie's Jaw.
He followed with a right tu Ute sam»
spot. Welsh appeared the fresher,
smiling when the gong sounded.

round ii-Ritchie got one to Hie
face, Welsh replying with a left to
the jaw. Ritchie landed ou Welsh's
Jaw, followed by a heavy budy blow.
Ritchie forced the fighting but was re.
peatedly cautioned for holding.
Round C-Ritchie's lett eye seemed

slightly swollen. Welsh's left eye
also was damaged. Ritchie played for
the bad eye. Welsh dodged a right
Bwing aimed at Hie bad eye. Welsh's
footwork was much the quickest but
lils blows seemed to have less steam
Ulan the American's
Round 7.-'Half of the round had

passed before Ritchie began forcing
the fighting. He landed twice on
Welsh's face. Welsh responded. The
The American covered up well. It
was Hu h ric's round.
Pound 8-The work of both fighters

thus far has been good. Most of the
fighting has been aimed at the body,
clinches were frequent. Welsh t*i-
peared to be husbanding his strength
In the clinches. He got in one good
body blows and seemed the fresher a;
the.end of the. ro-imi.
Round »-Welsh forceir tue fighting.He sent two lefts to Ritchie's face.

Ritchie's blows continually fell short,
while Welsh, setting a'furious pac«
Bent blows to the body and had tl
best of the In-lighting.
Round 10-Welsh forced the fight¬

ing, scoring repeatedy on Ritchie*
jaw. He eluded a right arm b'
Welsh had the better of the Agni thu*
far.
Round ll-Welsh landed a snarp

left on the face. Ritchie again railed
to reach the spot effectively wita tils
ousy right. Thc fighting wa:; nurd
and fast, Ritchie regaining some of
his ginger.
Found 12-Welsh sent a lett to

Ritchies neck. Ritchie repeatedly
led with his left but Welsh eluded
them. The Welshman scored three
or four punches in thia round but
they seemed to make no impression
on the American.
Round 13-Ritchie landed two to

face. Welsh slowed up considerably.
It was Ritchie's round throughout.
Round 14.-The American sent a

left to the body. He repeated with
IM af¿ht. The fight fig was ïaot
and fierce to the end of the round. The
round was Ritchie's.
Round 15-The first half of the

round was a hugging match. Both
men worked hard in the clinches,
Welsh trying to wear his opponent
down. There were .a couple of ral¬
lies but no damage was done The
round waa even.
Round ic,- There was more ln-flght-

lng. each ret Wing a good tally on the
face. The shman ducked a tr-
rific right i. .oder. The fight contin¬
ued fine exhibition of boxing byWelsh who pla ved entirely' for the
face while the American tried for a
body knockout.
Round 17-The men again went into

a clinch at the sound of the gong.
Upon breaking Ritchie landed a hard
left band swing on the -face and fol¬
lowed lt with a series of sharp body
blows. Ritchie pushed the fighting
and appeared stronger. Welsh cov¬
ered well and was too quick 'or his
opponent.
Round 18-Ritchie bled from the

Hp. This was a very fast round in
which- strength against quickness
continued to be displayed, but1- the
Welshman got a little the best of lt.
Round 19.-Welsh was getting all

the applause, being-thc favorite - with
the crowd, but Ritchie was doing the
fighting.' 'Welsh maded a right on the
face and got. one lp return. Thor* was
a sharp rally In which the honors
were even.
Round 20-They started mix'ng it

hard with both hands for the body.
Welsh dodged a fierce left uppercut
and gave the American a sbarr» left
on the cheek. The flfcht ended with
the swiftest kind Of work, the Welsh¬
man prew'iog the America*/ around
fhe rlngi4noth«»dft»t few-seconds,- Ho
waa carried out of the area* amid
great cheering- after being declared
tue winn**'* o- f »tf»*«
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SALUDA ASSOCIATION
WILL CONVENE Aï IVA

BAPTISTS HAVE RALL? THIS
MONTH ¡'

JULY 28TH TO 30TH

Arrangements Now Underway For
Making This Session One of
Best Organization Has Held

Baptists in Anderson county take as V
much iuterest tn church work us do
those of any other denomination in the
country and they are always endeav¬
oring to make themselves moro per-,
feet in the work they have to do. In
this work the Baptists have been
greatly aided by the Saluda Baptist
Association, one of the strongest or-
ganlzatlons of its kind in the state and
a power for good. Therefore, the plans
for the next meeting of the asociation
to be held at Iva on July 28, 29, 30.
with the First Baptist church of that
place, wil awaken a ready interest in
Anderson county. The following IB
the tentative program as announced ..

by E. L. Kughley. who is chairman of
the program committee:

Tuesday, July 28.
11:00 a. m.-Annual sermon by H.

H. Burris or T L Smith
Organization i

Adjournment for dinner.
2:30 p m.-Education.
4:00 p. m.-Orphanage.
4:30 p. m.- Miscellaneous bual-

IUÎHH.

Adjournment.
Wednesday* July 29.

9:30 a. m.-Devotional Ber vices.
10:00 a. m.-Home missions.
10:46 a. m.-Foreign'missions.
11:30 a. m.-State missions.
12:11 p. m.-Miscellaneous business.
Adjournment for dinner. <

2:30 p. m.-Sunday school.
3:00 p. m.-Ministerial education.
3 ;30 p. m.-Layman's Movement.
4:00 p. m.-Aged Ministers.
4:30 p. m.-Adjournment.

Thursday, Joly 80.
9:30 p. m.-Devotional services.
10:10 a. m.-Woman's Missionary
9:30 a m.-Devotional services.
10:30 a. m.-Religious literature,
11:00 a. m.-Temperance.
11:30 a, m.-State of religion.
12:00 m.-Obituaries.
12:15 p. m.-Miscellaneous business.
Adjourn at will.
... i

Adopt the creed promulgated by the
Dime Narings Bank In their ad OB <

page two. (adv.)

LIPTON'S BOAT IS I
HIS BEST YET!

The Shamrock IV Will Be the
Fastest the Scot Has Ever

Had

(By Associated PreBs)
New \ orb, July 7.-American

yachtsmen, who are in close touch
with the preparations being made by
Sir Thomas Lipton for his fourth at¬
tempt to lift the American cup have
recently received an interesting analy¬
sis of the preliminary showing of the
Shamrock IV. According to the re¬
port the challenger designed by Char¬
les Nicholson is likely to prove the
most dangerous yacht ever sent over
the Atlantic In quest of the famous
trophy. Although the English yacht¬
ing expert^ will not commit themsel-
ves regarding the chances of the
challenger, yet the Imnresslon ap-
pears to be growing that if the Sham¬
rock IV makeB the ocean trip without
straining, she will prove far mord for¬
midable than any OJ! the Shamrocks
of Valkyries that raced for the cup In
1893 and 1903.
The Shamrock IV men are being

drilled harder tban any previous cup
challenging crew. Those who are In¬
clined to be pessimistic, however con-
tend that the real test will comtf'wh^tt'
the amateur skipper of the Shamrock-
IV endeavors to arouse the enthusiasm
In the crew necessary for to bring
about the utmost speed and harmony
among Its individual members. They jhold to the opinion that a veteran pro¬
fessional .like Captain Sycamore can
always get better results from the men
before the mast than an amateur.
Time alone can solve this problem, <
which ls of greater importance than
would appear on the surface of the
indications.

Sorrow and Souls.
Great souls attract sorrow as mona

tains attract storms.-Richter.

Political Ann
FOR ADRITOR

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Auditor, subject to
the ruleB of th« democratic primary.

_R¡_A; Abrame._
I hereby announce myself u candi¬

date for the office of Auditor of An¬
derson County subject to the rules of
Hie Democratic purl v.

R. WAUK AUSTIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date fur the olllce of Auditor, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri¬
mary J. R. C. QRdFPIN.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.
I hereby anuounce myself a can¬

didate for the office of county super¬
visor of Anderson county, subject to
the rulea governing the démocratie
primary. T. M. VAN DIVER.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of democratic
primary. C. P. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for county supervisor, subject
to-the-rules of the democratic pri¬
mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Pelzer, 8. C., K. P. D. 1

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, Subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.

FOR PRORATE JUDSiS
W. P. Nicholson la hereby announc¬

ed as a candidate for re-election to
the office of Probate Judge, subject
to the rules of the democratic pri¬
mary.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of probate Judge of
Anderson county, subject to the rules
and to the result of thc Democratic
primary. VICTOR P. CHESHIRE

I hereby anuounce myself a candi¬
date for Probate Judge of Anderson
County subject to the rulea of the
il^mocrtlc_ primary._W. F. COX.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Judge of pro-
bute for Anderson county, subject to
tite rules governing tho democratic
primary election.

_W. H. FRIERSON.
I hereby anuounce myself a candi¬

date for the olllce of Probate Judge for
Anderson county, subject to the rules
Df the Democrat io Primary.

I. T. HOLLAND.

FOB 8TAT1E~8T:NÄTOR
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for State Senator from Anderson
County, subject to the rules of the De¬
mocratic primary election.

J. L. SHERARD.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the State Senate, from Ander¬
son county, subject to the rulea of the
Democratic primary.

Clint Summers, Jr.
?' ,m

FOB COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county treasurer, subject to
the rulea of the democratic party.

J. MERCER KINO.

I hereby announce myself à candi¬
date for county treasurer, subject to
the rules and regulations of the
democratic primary.

Dr. W. A. Tripp,
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didato for County Treasurer of An¬
derson county subject to the rules of
the Democratic party.

JACOB O. BOLINUER.
FOR CONGRESS

"

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Congress from the Third Con¬
gressional District, subject to the
rulea of the democratic party.

JOHN A- HORTON,
_Belton. H. C.

;'l hereby announce myself a candi¬
date1 for County Treasurer, subject to
the rulea of the Democratic primary.

W. A. ELKOD.

Costly English Port.
More than 1100.000,000 has baan

?pent In bringing and keeping the port
sf Liverpool up to date.

Defined.
A literary genlua la one whom na«

tura leta tn on the ground door, and
whom the publishers force to'Uve la <
mattie, .

ouncemente

FOR COMMISSIONER
Ft. A. Sullivan of Kork township ls

hereby announced for commissioner
for Section One, comprising Fork,
Hock Milla, Pendleton and Centervllle
townships. .

1 hereby announce myuelf a candi¬
date for county commissioner for th«
third section, consisting of dar vin,
llrushy Creek, Williainston and Hope¬well townships, subject to the action
of thc democratic primary.

II. A. FOSTER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for commissioner for Honea
Path. Helton. Broadaway and Martin
townships, District No. 4, subject to
tho rules of the democratic primary.

W. Fi TOWNES.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Commissioner from Drat rict
No. 2, comprising Pendleton;" Hock
Mills, Fork and Centervtllo town-
ships. Subject to the rulen of the
democratic primary. - :

JOHN R. CULBERSON.
I hereby announce » ely candidacyfor county commissioner'.from Section

4, comprised of Helton, Martin, Hones
Path and Hroadaway townships. Sub¬
ject to tlie rules of tho democratic
party. R. D. SMITH. 1

Better known BB "Dick" Smith.
W. H. O. Elrod announces hlmselfa

candidato for county commissioner
from the district composed of Wil-
Hnmston, Garvin, Brushy Creek and
Hopewell, subject to the rules bf tbs
democratic party. v.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for County Commissioner of Anderson
county from the third section com¬
prising Hopewell, Williamaton,
BruBhy Creek and Garvin townships,*
subject to the action of the Demo¬
cratic party.

J. MACK DUFF ROGERS.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton; Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervllie town¬
ships, subject to rules ot-Democratic
party. <td>

J. H. WRIGHT.
I hereby announce myself a candi*,

date, for commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork aud Centervillo township«,
subject to the rules of tho democratic
primary. D. S. HOBBÖN.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate lor Commissioner of Anderson
county from Section No. 3, composed
of Garland. Brushy Creek, Hopewelland Williamaton Townships, subject
to the action of the democratic party.

W. T. Watson.

REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for House of Representatives,from Anderson county, subject to the
rules of the democratic party. '

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the Honer* of Representatives
front Anders- (toili ty subject to the
rulea of the de .e .catie primary.

RUFUS FANT. JR.

I hereby .mounce myself a candi-
date for the legislature«subject to the
mles and regulations of tbe democra¬
tic party. GEO. M. REID.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the House of Representative
from Anderson county subject to the
ruleB of the democratic primary.

WALTER F. WHITE-

I am a candidate for the House of
Representatives from Anderson coun¬
ty. I will abide the rules ot tho
primary. SAM WOLFE.

I annoance myself a candidate for
the legislature from Anderson Coun¬
ty subject to the rules of the demo¬
cratic primary.

T. P. DICKSON.

Julius Earle returnde yesterdayfrom Atlunta. where he spent tbe week
end. The trip was made via automo¬
bile.

Greatness-
The greatest man ia he who chooses

right with tbe most invincible resolu¬
tion.-Seneca-

Loss Habits of Industry.
Women in France and other coun¬

tries of Europe are much more .indus*
irious than when they oona to thia
souatry.

t


